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THE GIFT OF THE MAGI.
One dollar and cigh1ty-seven cents. That
is all. A ild'sixty cents of it was in pennies
mnies saved une and two at a tinme by bull!
)zing the grocer and the vegetable man and
e butcher until one's cheeks burned with
e silent imputation of parsimony that sucb
)se deaiing imnplied, Thrce times Della

Now, there were two possession-, of the
James Dillingbam Youngs in Nvhiicbi they bath
took a mighty pride. One was jim's -gold
watch that hiad been his father's and his
grandfather's. The lother was Della's hair.
Hfad the Queen of Sheba lived ini the Oiat
across the airshaft, Della would have let lier
hair han g out the window some day to dry
just to depreciate Uer Majesty's jewels and
gifts. 1-Had~ King Solomion been the janitor.
with all his treasures piled up ini the base-
ment, jim would have pulled out bis watch
every Urne lie pa>sed, just to ses him pluck
at his.bearçl from envy.

Sa now Della'-, beautiful bair fell about
bier, rippling and shining like a cascade of
1rown waters. It readied below ber kuiee
and made itsf alinost a garment for lier,
And then she diii it up aai nervous1y and
quicly. Once sh faltered for a minute
and stood stili whlle a tsar or two splashsd
on the worn red carpet.

On went her viii brown jacket ; on wsnt
ber old browa bat. With a whirl of skirts

Wîthin fort'y minutes bier head was covered
wtb tiny, close-lying curls that made her
look iwonderfully like a truant scboolboy.
She looked at bier refiection in the mirror
long, Carefully, and Critlcally.

-If Jim doesn't kill me"she said to ber-
self, - before ho takes a second look at me,
lic'l say'I look like a Coney Island chorus
girl. But wbat could I do-ah ! wbat couldi
1 do with a dollar and eigbity-seven cents ?"

At 7 o'clock the coflee was made and the.
frying-pan was on the back osf the stove bot
and ready to .cook the chopa.

jim was neyer late. Della doubled. the fob
chain in lber hand and sat on the corner of
the table riear the door that he always
entered. Then she beard bis stepontUicstair
away çlown on the first ffight, and she turned
white for just a moment, SIse bad a habit
of saying little silent pryr about theo
simiplest everyday things, and aow she
whispered : - Please Goii, make bim think
1 ain still pretty."

The door opened and jim stepped in and
closed it. He kIffked thin and vprv %eriowý.
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Opportnity docs not give a
shloukier juxst because he sa adra,
does she -breeze in - to his
because he is an old soldier.
verb has it that opportunity kt
eyciy mnan's door, and if hoe happ
or away or asioep the fickie jaé
return no more. We do flot accel,

the cold
t neither
)Ut just
old pro-
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I knock-
s she to
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another %aY Of SaYing hie is efficictit. Hlence,
evprý y business mnax ihonestly endeiavouring to
Btrenigthen b is personality shouid studjy the
Principles of business phienomiena. Let the
salcsmnan stifdy manufacturing operations,
costings, credits, markets, etc., an~d hie xvil
have more conifidlonce inhis ability to performi
not only bis own preseut task, but also his
future bigger one.

Self-control is the ability to miake one's
self do wlat one wats doe-no more noles. Whexx a man gets excited, laes bisteinper, or acta on impulse, bis tbinking is of
rio avail. The saine mani would get great
pleasure out of his ability to control an aiero-
plane and would spent a great decal of tixue
xin order to master it. Hoe van get more
ýp1asurc by Ieariling to conitrol that much
more comiplicated xuac)iine-limself. No acta
should be perfonned without the approval of
the intellect. XIn this xway personality wviU be
acquired, and 80 business opportunities will
be increased.

.Egernoes to Iearxi as a phase of pe1oa
lity requirsno elaboration. The mni..

ON A GOOD THING.

Sold by aHIgS-cI*ss Bôottnakers.

The Kiwi POLISH CO. Pty. Ltd.
-Incerp(oçated in AuatTaias,"

711-723 FuIbain Road, London, S.W.6,

Opportiiîes for
Returned Soldiers
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PIERSONALI'Y.
QUALITIES THAT MAKE A MAN.

IBy Lt. C. R. LENNAN, Dt'.M.
<Dept. of Commerce Khaki University of Canada).
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KHIAKI KOLILEGE KLIPPING$

The Chiefof the Geiral Staff hs approv d 'Iives 't ira eatnn.Wiei nly 97 per cent. on roy last exe'cises iof the poflcy of concetrting at one centr4< CandCp.Glorwsal ooti okkeeping 1 have reworked thern -andponti Englauia some hundreds af students thausands fDmno n Prvnil bulle- hope yoiu won'tuimind criticising themn again,who <leSire to take up Uxnrsity work which tins re land stem n ad while in Toronto for Im aiming to pv 100 per cent. studenut'ma aebeeuitrruped by the war. An to get many much neede4 text books. That's the stuf to gie 'em. Ma.y ycmr trib-e
ofiillte oti fetbas been received linrease.-ro Hedqarters. These stadents are t At last he have arti 1 large con- * *

beshece from among those who are not sinmenl t ofboksfo whic we have been Parade lectures for presentation ofCa-
required for imzmediate retuWl ta Canada, waltiuig overte mnh bas now reached dan topkas ià. the latest development of the

Jx

C«tinOfcal"htgah

M.M.TheKingvists te-Cý&din Cmp t Wtb n8t a,11, i aet
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ANJS -MARCH INTO GERMANY.
'Ceted Respeotfully by Comfortable Loo1cinq People.

1 James. UJfticial Corraopoiident,
a Ovtesj Mlfl8try, wlth the,
à Force., <sriany, Dçcenmber Oth,

days ago-December 5th--troops
Ist anti 2nd Canadian~ Divisions
over the, border from Belgium into
thie former at a point just east of

ier in Belginse, at tiie hanlet oif
cbe exact, andi the latter at Bohot

ds playing and flags flying.
ht they are nearing the. Rhine.
inced Canadiail line runs ahead <if

cýame ont to sec the procession of the troops
that had helped ' to shatter their dreams of
wcrld domination. Most cf the people doif
tlieir hats to ai officers, anti ai do to the
Union jackt. The greatest tieference anti res-
pect is shown to the Corps Commnander anti
other Generals.

German money is to b. used by all ranks
by the Armny of occupation, and the value of
the miank las been ?Laced at sevenpence or
14 cents, Formerly it was worth one shilling
.or 24 cnts. The storekecpers anti other folk
who have gootis *0 sell talc, Fr'ench moncy
reatily, anti give change at the rate men-~
tioncti, Tiie stores in the villages and towns
have ver>' limitei stocks. I livIse ot
matie of a combination of woo<f anti canvasiant inl one windcw therc was a dispia' cf
p)aper pinafores. Just jiuw thic food suppi>'
i8 one cannot mate a postiv-e statement, All
the people lok as if they havcn't suficreti
for want of nouisinig footi, adt r
quite well dressed.an~he r

of carloads of sugar, potatoes, hay, and a
vanicty of things that werc useful.

There have beeni many difficulties to over-
corne in the way of getting up supplies, but
ever>' day secs an imiprovemnent. By> the
mniddle of the month it is expected that a
leave train will rua daily froni the Canadian
ralheati in Germnan> ta the French Coast.
The trip will, if is estimaited, be madie in
about one day.

'l'le protective scrcn of cavalry for the.
Canadian Infantry, Anfiller>', and othenlforces
of the Corps in G'crmnany, is matie uip of tiie
Canadian Liglit Horse Regiments.

The Caniadian Y.M.C.A. is keeping up with
ftic acivance trao,s and opening canteens
w11here' Ilalts are matie, when if is possible to
get supplies.

The hcalth anti morale of ai rants is up *0
the usual point-flic highcst that ean b.
reac-hed--in spite cf ftic long mnarci. But we
are in Germnan>' at last, and Canada's boun-
clan>' lne in Èurope will soon b. 30 kilo-
metres easf of thc Rine.

J3ccemher 12th.
The first crossing of the Rine at B3onn was

matie thlis morning by tie Britishi cavaîr>' at
prcsent attached to thc Canadian Corps.
Lieu t. -G n enal Cunnip wi1th hiQ -1tif ,
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WVilde deo ision at the' Tournameni
t the tongucs of ail Sportdomi wagging,
2ads a-qhaking. It is too bad that P'ai

returnedc( to the U.S.A. su quickly, for
solving of any doubts tha~t exist will

owalt a long timne for settleement.

It haýs become of 'Walter Arneli and
Ilitchin, Dominion champions both,

nith the Canadian Armiy somieivbie ?
il] (lue regard tu the boys who pdit

le display at the Tourney we think
Of theuse boys wold have put Canada
r abead had they been ia the Ring on
Élt and 1 2tli at their respective weigit.

*(l'' *li *. le -f

AUl Ches players should note that thec as carlY beaten. "l'le boxing contlnuedHlealdquartejs Of the K'haki University of ivery vigorous until the eigliteenitb round, inCanada Chess Club are situate at 49 Bedford which McCracken tlixew his opponent and was*Square, London. Any player living or stay- disquaiified.--" Sportsmatn," Decèmber 18th,*ing in London should Tmake a point of conxing 1918.
up for'a, gamie. All are welcolne. A good * *lire is always glowing and the rooins can't At the sanie tournamnenit Dan M.ýcGoldrickbc beaten for conifort, MiaIçe a note of the (lieavyweight champion of Scotland> boataddress. There are always a few players Sergt. Borthwick (Canada) in the third round.around longing for a game. Borthwick was ftoored twice, and was then

* * *unable to continue.Danny Morganx, of Tirphil, beat (-elle _______________
Delmont (Amierica), iiý a flfteen rounds con-
test, at the ,National Sporting Club, on wxOS THERE ?D)ecemnber 16tIh. There was neyer any doubt Acransreitnao aeapatcOf the wininer, barring a knockout, as MNorgan Acransren-ao aeapatcproved muchi the better boxer throughout. of going around the lines to sec that ail lights
Deirnont was trying most of thc time for a were out at thiepropcr time, One.night while
knockouit, but failed to connect.foown I saCstmh4tida

* . *streak of ligit showing berleathe door of a

Ilie demnanded.g Club
e sinice
? miles

« wh
-, çzlll.
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CANADIANS MAROH INTO GERMANY.
(Continzued fromn Page~ 7.)

kiddies. But 1 arn glad to be liere to-daý
lt is wvlat 've fouglif for, If is worfli if!
Canada on the Rhine 1 Thinli of if!1

Sfeadfasf stilf ini spirit, the meîi are tire
ouf by flic long mnardi whichli as continue
'vithout intermnission almosf since the captur
of Cambrai two mnits ago. They 'vi
'velcomne rest in permanent billets oni fhei
ne'v front. If lias been a long and arduou
route, eut off pracfically front the oufter 'vorld
moails offen four to five days late, ration
offen irregpilar, and that sense of isoiatio
that cornes front marching fhrough moun
fainous country.

Ever since 've leff the Meuse at Huis, wv
have climbed up and over flie Great »ivid
of the Ardennes. This to'vn of Schlelde
is sifuafe in the heart of hill country. It i
fthc centre of big game hinting and ifs peopi
are more akin f0 the W'alloons of Belgiuii
than to the Germian tribcs, In fact the-
fovnceriy fiarmed part of Luxemburg, Tie
seesa t0 wclcome us.

<4f is differcat ini Bonn aad Cologne, wlier
the people are truc Germans, and regar
us sullenly. None the less, ail of them ex
prcssed their joy thaf ftie %var is ended, evci
on sucli disastroiw ternis to flieniselves.

As 'vs get necarer ftic Rhine thre need fo
enforcing strict discipline becornecs mowl
urgent in order fo impresss the civilian popu
laflon 'vifl flic conducf of our troups and ais
'with fire fact fliat we mnean business.

ýppy blues,

liaki, andi
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iUNIDENTIPÎED. TuE GIFT O TE NAGI,
1During ftie operafions of flire Britishi {Contînued fromn Page 3.YEgyptian Expcditioaary Force la Palestirie,

a f ownx to flic South of Beershieba 'vas c.ap- direction. Eiglit dollars a week or a millioniturcd, and la if 'vas discovered a, splendid a yeaT-wliat is flic diffcrencei A mlathc-dexample of mosaic pavement, mafticiani or a wit wouid give you thie wrongd The excavation of if 'vas piaccd in charge answcr. The magi brouglit valýuable giff s,ofc a cliajlaiil, and 'vhile the 'vork 'vas but that 'vas not amroag flien. Thbis darliil procecding some humnan bones werc dis- asscrl<>a %vill bc illuiaatedl lafer on.
r coec.jin dre'v a package fromn his overcoatSELatcd at tire find, flic padre iinmcidiately pockcf and flircw if uponl the fable.'viredc f0 Headquarters, saying: i -Don'f make any miistake, Deli," lie said,-"Have found tlie bones of saint." " -about me. I d1()'t thinlz f here's anyfhiugn Sliortly alter flic reply camec back: l ic he ay of at haircuf or a shave or a shani-Unabie fa trace Saint in casualty 1 sf. poo fliaf could miake mie lilas my girl any less.Obtain parficulars of regimenfal nuiriber But if yo)u'Il unwrap fliaf package you mayeand regimecnt from his idenfifiy dlisc." sec 'vhy you hiad mie going a 'vhilc at flrst."c .... ~.White fingers and nimible fore af flic stringn and paper. And thca an ecstaf ic scream ofsROMANCE. joy ; and thlei, alals 1 a quick feminlac change'e sli 'vas an inicorrigible flirt, and SIhe 'vas to hysterical f cars and 'vails, necessitatinqimarried. Trherefore site dcemed if quiitý hlie immrediafe emnpicymeaf cf ail fthe coin-,v safe ta say pretty things fa flic handsome forfing po'vers of flic lord cf the fiat.
y captain by bier sile. For there lay Th(, Combhs-tiie set of combS,-I Suppose," sice remnarkecd, " you'v.e side and back, that D)eIilla( d warhipped forec braken mnany a 'voxan's hcearf?" long ia a Broadwvay 'vindow.ý\ BeLautiful(J "Onl1y cite," replicd lic. «'And thaf 'vas comubs, Pure forfoise sh('11, with jewelledl Imsu

- many ' raany ycars ago." 
b Js lc hd a'va aficbariui Sh scac Rmne vanisbied liair. Tbcy 'verç expenisive coaibs"D1o feui me about if! she pur.sistcti. site kac'v, aud lier hicart had siipiy cravcdr "eI biseveral ycar lie ia n yand ovcr fhcmn 'ithouf flic leaste occasion fo jo')tirlncy up1 inorfh.M oaly hope af possession. And notw, fhey 'verecomparrlon in flic rail'vay coniipartienit 'vasbesbuthtrssflafsiidavaore

ua very pretty girl. We rode on for miany flic covetedi adorumieat s wcure ganle.hautrs fogether, and no onc cisc eafercd the But site hugged fin fo lier bosom, andicarriage--"1 at lengtli site 'vas able fp looak upi 'vifl diniYes, yes?"- she iinferrupftcd cagerly. eani asiania3: "My bair gro'vs
1 nevcr4taid a 'vord fo bier, or gave lier 1 s fst5, Jim 1 -

flic slightest opportunify f0 say anytiijngl tý And flica Della lcaped up lilce a liffleme." singeti caf anti cricd," Oh, oh!"
Jin ihad nof yet seen bis beautiful preseaf.

*. 8NAKI~1 She helti If ouf f0 hlmeaery po lier opcnSNAXES ~palm. 'l'le duUl prdcious mectai scieed f0A group of soldiers %vere telling dtories flash 'ifli a reflection af lier brigbit and ardentrouind tire table of flthe .CA huf. Thie spirif.
furi of a Caniadian came round. "1Isll'f if a djand(y, jjimJ I hiinteti ai."I have af hiome," ho saiti, " a pet rattle- over to'va fo find it. Youl'Il have f0 look afsnake. 1 saveti ifs life once and if seems te, the tine a hundreti timies a day now. Giverealise if, One niglit 1 'vas a'vakcei by xny ne your 'vatch. , want, f, sec bow if iooks'vue, 'vho hati heard a noise do'vnsfairs. I on if.gripped mny revolver and stole dowa, I Insteati of obeying, jimi fumblcd clown onlicard a struggle goiag on la flic dining.room. thle coucil anti put bis handa under flie baclcImagine my surprise 'viss, ia flic dim blif of bis licat andi snmiled.from flic strecf, I sa'v my ratflesnakewjftjf "D -Icli," saiti lie, '" lcf's puit a>ur Chiristmasbody~ fighf]y 'vounti round a burgiar andi its preseafsavay antikeep 'cia a 'vlil. TFhey'rcfail sficking out of the wýindo'v raftlinig for foo nice tO use just af prescait. I soldthelia policeman! Nexti 'vafcl fo gef the money fo buy your comlbs.

Andi nè' suppose you put flic chop', on."
The neagi, as you kpu'v, 'vere 'vise mlie--Z9ATURAL TREOLOGIAN. 'vonticriully 'vise mcn-vho broughit gittsBisli9p Flipper la ant Atlanta atidress to tlic Babt in fthc mangeer. Thuv inivenfti(
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MEN 0F ACTION SAY.
<Sme tYPiopi extracts from Jetters).

(17) GN4. Il. SUpIMEfS, 3-A. H- AV YARrILLERY, B.L . (74) GUINIR J. PIIILLIPS. R.F.A." biapsof chaia-t k-knýA -- h .1-11-
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FREE COMPETITIONS FOR ALL.
Special for~ Hospital Patients. A chance to mako a

little moaney by a little effort. No outrance focs.

0O. 7. N.8. RL
FIRS PRE£. SECOND PRIZE 21. JIRST PR1ZE £2 EC P R E £1- 11 One word tii y to bc chosen.
Opntê* e.ads ofl "TheB9 ve. Open1 i> Hospita Paie* sonly. 2. Tii. oprli*es wil ho awardcd to the

axit n. "stcard the. ixmes of là of Writ>, on a postcard 'a setneno x Thed~~ tito beiso inl
temost fanious GencraI8 of tiie world war, coodii lorwodhaving some relation.t F vxtries8 cls au 1 Sth, 1919.

i the order you think thev rank in ipr one ofthe following wod andl contan~
tanlce, put yor nmc and adrs tthe fot at leaqt thre. letters of the. word coc
and forward to -Competition No. 7-TuF in the sentence :-NO. 9.
BEAVER, 49 Bedford Square, London, W£. 1, DiscliARCWE. HOE PEACE. A prl.e of 5/- will b. given to the senter
Entris cose. 18th jamiary, 1919. Examples : o h is otadcnann orc

Lis.Word&: Discharge. soltion~ of tie fol! wing Checkets problerniLZULFS. ~ Sentenceo Le.t it con qucl.WIi piees Kinp s at2. ad 71. A vote will bc reoorded for eacIi of the. Wod Hlom.1 c2 c.,iKn iM)
fifeeo* nams on each post<card received, and Sontece : 41 rnak(ý it soon. Lc2pies(Kng1'M).

the final list prepared, according to such Word : Peacé. Kin a 1Ài 2 fMa r 12.
voting. Se~~~ntencc : Regimexts and Battalions Nýiet ivadwn

2. The two c)ip.toswhos. çards most DiasnÂi. Add rtspotcard to pComttloni No.9
jicrlyaproxrnt1 th fnl it wfil reive Addres osta to Cmyatition No. 8, -~w T11BAVER. 49 Bedford Square,~ Londonn

the, ' e. Titz FlAVER.49 Befr Square, London, W.C. 1.
3.1M Edior' decision i final. W. .1

Mic an Ma mrb into Gormany.
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